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li imaniy old hymun and prayer-books poetie lines cozisidered virtu-
-illy a part of the line iiext preccdiing bagin wvithi a smnall letter.

II. Direct questions aiid direct quotatioiis ivith formiai introductions
begin Nvitli capitals.

1. A quotation inforially used as part of a longer sentence does
not takec the initial capital.

Agooci lijt for hiistorical teacliing is thiat " iL is not of so inucli
implortanice to kniow wliere Marcellus (lied, as wliy it wvas uiîworthy
of his duty tliat hae diedtiea"-lotii.

II. Titlo-pages of books, chiapter-hieadiings, and title-hieads of essays
or othier articles, are comm3only iii capitals.

1. ileads iii capitals and sniall letters are miore cornion in the
iiewspapers thanl iii magazines or reviews, and are raraly seenl in
books. Whien so written or printed, or %vlîeil a tiLle of any kzind
wontaiining several %vords is citad, all those w'ords should ba capital-
ized wliich aie, inleted, as no0uns, pronouins, adjectives, participles,
varbs, and adverbs. The first word of a sub-title followvingr, a tiLle
and colon should ba capitalized, as Ricliter's 1'Lavana :1The Doc-
trine of ]Educatioîî" but liousseau.s " Enile, or Treatisa 0o1

M ducation."
2Sigurs, display lines in placards, bulletins, circulars, and

advertisemients, and the p)rincip)al lines of obituary and othier mionui-
mients, are usually iii capitals. Copiad inscriptions are soinetimes
priiîted iii capital lettars.

1 found ail altar withl this inscription, TO THE IŽKOW
OOD.-Patil.

3. A writer naad not write antira %words iii capitals. Thirea
strokes- undar thieni indicate that tlîey are to ha read or printed as
capitals.

IV. In letters, the greetin~g or salutation shiould begin 'vitli a
capital, also any noun iii iL, but uiot anl adjective, unlass it is made
a, nouni. Mie complimaintary close lias only anl initial capital, unlless
more than one lina is takanei for it.

Sir, Dear Sir, My Dear, iMy Dear Sir (Friend, Wife, etc.)
Yours truly. Truly yours.

IRcspectfully and truly.
Yours.

V.T iNaines alpplied to God, Christ, thle Hloly Spirit, thc I)ible, its
great divisionis and its books, are capitalized.

1. 1{aaveil and Providence takze the capital only as synonynis for
God.

2. "lRing of ziings and Lord of lords " is so Nvritteii because tlie
second nounl in ecdi pair is a cominion noun.

3. Sonietimes a dasignation of Godl appears Nvliolly in capitals, as
in thie Bible JAII, JEIIOVAI{, I AM TIIAT I AM

4. Proniouiis raferrimg to God, Christ, or thc Iioly Spirit slîould ha
capitaiizad oiily wliani trey are used withiout tira antecedent expressed.
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